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Presentation Notes
You can get more information by going to www.pacesproject.caOur guidline is housed with other cancer care guidlines at ahs.ca/guru (guideline utilization resource unit)



Can we achieve early & systematic use of Palliative 
Care supports and positively impact patient-family 

and heath care system outcomes? 

Yes, but…. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Today I’d like to tell you what my experience as a clinical nurse specialist in pc has been on the ground in this initiative, what I have encountered as barriers and facilitators, and what I have learned in the last 9 months. Some of what I learned is as most of us in this room would expect, and it relates to the culture of treatment tenacity in oncology and the view of pc as end of life care., and the need to shift that culture. And these issues are important, and we’ll talk about them today. But what I was not expecting to learn, what was surprising to me, was that the cultural shift that must happen FIRST is within our own ranks….WE have to learn to walk this walk in order to a/ walk it with our pts, and b/ walk it with other providers, i.e. oncologists and FPs



What do we mean by early? 

A palliative approach to care that occurs  
concurrently with cancer treatment  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ASCO American society of clinical oncology guideline suggest intergratong pall care begins within  8 weeks of diagnosis of advanced cancer. Distant mets, late stage life limiting maybe 2 years from death. But what’s important is you don’t have to know or be certain that someone will die to apply a palliative approach to care. Cure/remission or not people can benefit from that integrated approach.Timing really is patient and family oriented. We asked….is your pt distressed by diagnosis? Do they struggle with illness understanding? Is thre significant  mortality distress, existential suffering? How are pt & family coping? Are there burdensome physical symptoms? Needs based rather than prognosis based



Courtesy: Ayn Sinnarajah, Madalene Earp, Pin Cai, Andrew Fong, Kelly Blacklaws 

The Problem:  
Palliative Care has been accessed late in Alberta 

Who: Colorectal cancer patients 
What: Timing of palliative care (PC) access 
Where: All AHS Zones 
When: Deceased Jan 2011- Dec 2015 
Why: Examine association health resource utilization 

On average, patient first accessed palliative 
care services 51 days before death 

 (varies by zone) 

Region of residence 
at death (AHS Zone) 

Median PC 
duration (days) Range (days) 

All Zones 51.0 0-3220 
Calgary  56.0 0-2346 
Edmonton 46.5 0-1782 
North 40.5 0-1285 
Central 29.5 0-1239 
South 42.0 1-2155 
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Presentation Notes
We looked at decedents between 2011 and 2015, to discover when CRC patients first accessed PC services during their illness trajectory, and we found that this was occurring quite late, on average, about a month and a half before dying. In the literature, overall,  60% patients with metastatic GI cancers have late PC <3 months from death or no PCAs we know from *Temel NEJM 2010 ; Zimmerman Lancet 2014; Cheung Cancer 2015; and others….Late or no PC is associated with lower patient quality of life and higher caregiver distress.*Late or no PC associated with “invasive” health system outcomes.Varied by Zone:Most patients in Calgary (88%) and Edmonton (76%) Zone accessed PCFew patients in Central (12%), North (18%), South (27%) accessed PC~Equal home care access (72%) across 5 zones



 
 

 

Our goal: 

20% 
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Our goal wasTo increase by 20% the number of patients with advanced colorectal cancer who rec’d palliative care services more than three months before death.SMART goal….certainly acheivabl..



Easy to say, harder to do in practice 

Patients journey (typically 1-2 years) 

 Challenge 
Identifying patients with advanced 
cancer via systematic screening 
 

1 

 Challenge Ensuring timely access to community-based care 
and ongoing liaison with family physicians 4 

 Diagnosis of metastatic CRC 

 Challenge 2 Normalizing communication 
about PC as an added layer 
of support  

Challenge 3 Ensuring key elements of early 
PC are systematically provided 

Current State: 
 PC access typically 
occurs two months 
before end-of-life 

  concurrent palliative care 

After implementation: 
Accessing PC will typically occur one 

year before end-of-life 
 

Better patient outcomes & 
 healthcare system efficiency 

End-
of-life 

Courtesy of Dr. Jessica Simon 
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Doing that sounds simple enough, but is pretty complex in practice. So this is a very pretty slide that represents more than a year’s work just to get to the solutions: The work of identifying the problems, the stakeholders, developing a guideline for CRC patients in AB, establishing a screenin PRO tools, and all went on before I arrived on the scene and implementation of the early pathway went live on January 7 2019.This in a nutshell is how a palliative approach to care for CRC pts is implemented in the PaCES initiative1/ Identifying pts who might benefit from an early pall approach. PRO are collected during all clinic appointments, where patients report on how they are feeling and functioning.  PROs are collected in various Dashboards, which can be screened regularly to identify people  1/ with ad cancer and 2/ on advanced 2+ lines of treatment, as well as those who report pall needs. Currently, I have been systematically screening the PaCES :Dashboard weekly , and I can then let the med oncs know who, in the weeks upcoming clinics, who might benefit from an early pall approach to care, concurrent w/ their onc care. We are attempting to demonstrate the usefulness of the PRO Dashboards so that med oncs might use them in clinic prep.2/Second challenge is normalizing the concept of palliative care as an xtra layer of support rather than end of life care, care near death.  Scripts,, Presence in clinics is NB. Modelling language; also on hand to introduce PC personally to pts, in my own non-threatening way; our presence, endorsed by pts oncologists give  us an instant credibility.3/ key elements, based on the 2010 temel work, adapted for our pop’n of pts, our system and philosophy, includingIllness understanding and copingSymptoms/fxAcp/decision makingCare coordination. 4/ referall to home care if needed, and ensuring that the pt has a “medical home” in the community; we use “shared care letters” between the on and the FP and between the onc and the pt  relationship and ensure the pt has a “medical home” w/ that phys in the community; 3/5 of FPs feel unprepared to provide PC, but I wonder about that; referring to PHC, where I have been ensconced since January to ensure care in the community. the guideline takes oncs through these elements.Again  Our adCRC guideline is housed by GURU (Guidline Utilization Resource unit), and links to scripts, tips, advice



 Routine Early referral to PC nurse specialist 

Family 
Doctor 

Oncology 
Team 

Patient 
and Family 

Palliative 
Home Care 

Pall care CNS 
S 
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. Our guidline supports the palliative approach by an interdisciplinary team, when elmentts of the early P approach require more in depth assessment and intervention than perhaps can be done in a 15 minute clinic appointment,our guideline  includes routine and early referral of ad CRC pts to, a CNS in PC. And that’s where I come inWhile I do spend time in the onc clinics, my work is mainly community based. I am part of a very robust PHC service, consisting of registered nurses, LPNs, SW, PT and OT, RT, SC and agroup of consulting pc physicians. 



 PC Nurse specialist – Jan. to Sept. 2019 

47 
47 Referrals  
13 Deaths (5 home, 4 hospice, 4 hospital) 
34 current (27 as case manager, 7 as 
consultant) 

29 /47 “early”  
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I have rec’d 47 referrals from January to September47 patients seen13 deaths so roughly one third over 8 months; of the 4 hospital deaths, 2 died in hosp awaiting hospice admission, 1 died in the ED with a perforation;  34 current on my case load, 27 who I follow as a case manager and 7 as a consultant13 acute admissions (11 patients); all appropriate and unavoidable29 Estimated :Many months –1 yr or more18 Weeks to short months (</= 3



 Early Palliative care Elements 

34% 

23% 13% 

30% 
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These are the elements of epc which we have determined to be essential:Illness U and C: What do you understand about you illnees, its px and trajectory; what do you und. About the purpose of the tx you are receiving; how are you and your family coping with the reality of a life-threatening dxSymptoms/fxHow are you feelingPhysical symptom assessmentEmotional symptom assessment: depression, anxiett?Are you able to do the thinkgs you want to do?ACP/dec’n makingBasically, the SIC, together w/ illness comprehension and coping:What is important to you, what do you valueWhat do you hope for?What gives you joy and what frightens or worries youWhat feature of your self or your life would you be unwilling to give up for the possibility of more timeFinally, helping pts navigate through coordination of care. Are their services and other HCP’s that we need to hook you up with; Are your FP and onc aware the thinkgs we talked about today; do you need help communicating your wishes to you onc or your fp?What  ome of you might have noticed that symptoms ad fx take up only about 30% of the interaction time with pts. It is only one piece of the puzzle. The (I’ll call the the “softer, less tangible) elements take up the vast proportion of time with pts, and the importance of this will become apparent in a few minutes.Series of conversagions like a dev’tal processPC prac need to acknowledge that these “fuzzier” elements are not hand holding but essentiall to building …..and developing relationship with out patients Quotes nurses and docs



This is Susan… 
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Susan is 65. She worked in the oil and gas industry until her dx forced her to quit her beloved job 2.5 yrs ago…she still laments that loss. Susan is a prolific gardener, and a bit of a poet. She wanted to pose for this photo in front of one of her many lilac trees. The photo was taken in August, and if you look just to the right of susans hat, you can see a bloom, a rare lilace bloom in late august. Never happens in chilly alberta! Susan takes this as a good sign.Susan’s acreage is south of Calgary, with her elderly mom, , 2 cats, 10 hens, some honey bees; After her diagnosis S vowed to spend as much time as possible in her garden.She is precise and exacting.Intolerant of delays and wait times,  and once left her oncologists clinic when she felt she had waited too long. He told me the otherday that susan’s leaving and displeasure rocked him, and subsequently actually changed his practice!!Susan is all about history; it is her passion: as you will see a little later, history is the thread that has run through Susan’s CRC journey. She has spent countless hours exploring her ancestry and she has a Goal, to reach the mid 1500’s of her Danish lineage. Susan has adCRC, with widespread mets to the liver, lungs, LNs and like all of my patients she is a unique individual with unique needs and a unitque personal and medical history that shape her illness journey.



Illness Understanding/Coping 
• HISTORY of dramatic survival 2017 informs Susan’s hopes and 

expectations; 
• Worries about mother witnessing “inevitable suffering 

 

Symptoms/Function 
• Pain is tolerable but has deeper meaning 
• History  of dying friend 

ACP/Decision Making 
• HISTORY  
• Father’s death, hidden illness 
• Disturbing GCD discussion 
• Friend’s death in hospital informs Susan’s desire to die at home 
• Survival experience informs Susan’s decision re: Lonsurt 

Care Coordination 
• Rural roots, “how things are done,” health care and social 

community HISTORY 
• Rural PCS as Susan’s needs become greater 

 

HISTORY 

 Susan’s 4 Elements:  
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Take this out



“Why would I plant a tree in my 
garden if I didn’t expect to see it 

grow?” 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
To illustrate what I mean, let me take you back to Susan. Susan expresses the ambiguity of living w/ widely metastatic crc perfectly. She needed her hope, to plant a tree and hope to be around to see it grow, while navigating the realities of pain, functional decline and dying. Early PC gave her a place to hold on to that hope but to open the scary box every once in a while.But it was not always so for susan … I’d like to illustrate how Susan’s journey might have been different



I wish you (PC) had 
been introduced to 

us at the very 
beginning 

I was afraid to ask what 
was coming, but it helps 

to have it out in the 
open. I feel like I don’t 

have to push those 
thoughts away all the 

time. 

 Emerging experience: from patients 

No one has 
asked me about 

time and the 
quality of my life 

before 

We should just get sent 
to you when we’re 

diagnosed instead of 
being asked if we want 

PC 

I’ll see you but you 
can’t use the “P” 

word 

But I don’t 
need home 

care yet 

Presenter
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Overall, pt’s have been overwhelmingly grateful and welcoming of PC.Even the woman who said to me You can see me but you cant say the p word” finds our approach helpful and supportive. Many others also conflate PC w/ eol care, but we seem to be able to sort that out in our first aptSimilarly, My job is within the PHC system, and many people equate HC w/ needing assistance in the home with baths and equipment, etc. That is sorted quickly, but it has lwd me to think that HC may not be the most descritptive name for the service i/e community palliative care or home based pc



No, he’s not palliative 
yet. 

But what are we 
doing for her? I’d 
like to get her off 

my list.  

You would devastate her! 

 Emerging experience: from practitioners 
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And here’s the kicker… these comments come from those of us who are practicing PC. We have come to see ourselves as  task oriented crisis interventionists. And we communicate this directly and indirectly to those we are trying to convince to refer pts earlier. When I ask some PHC nurses, and the transition services nurses who admit people to home care, to practice an early palliative approach, they ask,”but what are we really doing for them?” And their question is a sincere one….they are busy, they have busy case loads. They’re inundated with pts with high physical needs, who are often close to end of life, and this gives their work urgency. I tell them this:These conversations, begun early and repeated often, are invaluable.Understanding patients’ perspectives is important and can guide practice, policy reform, and future researchHealthcare today is paying a great deal of attention to patient-reported outcomes and person-centered care delivery. Clinicians, policymakers, patients, and their families are calling for healthcare providers to move beyond the delivery of services and to more explicitly consider the preferences, needs, and values of the persons receiving these services.Dr. Vicki Jackson, head of PC at Mass General describes illness understanding and prognostic awareness as a developmental process of sorts and I agree. We are there to help them gradulally develop this prognositic awareness over time. Dr. Jackson says we open the scary box and let things out, then close the box again. A little at a time. With us, they can practice thinking about their illness, their trajectory and their prognosis, so that over time their fears lessen, and they build skills to deal with the strong emotions that come with a life threatening dx. They can start to reconcile their hopes and wishes with the realitiy of illness. Again it is a process, not one conversation, and it happens in the context of a longitudinal relationship.Another aspect of this early approach and the importance of these conversations is this: How many of us here have had the experience of pt telling us one thing, while we know they have told their onc another? Eg they may say theyre uncertain about continuing with chemo, while theyre gung ho with treatment at their onc clinic appt. We have to be comfortable with their ambiguity, allow them that uncertainty, and give them a place to voice it. So I tell the nurses who are busy, and who are comfortable and familiar with the crisis management nature of their jobs, that this work upstream is as important as pain assessment or puzzling out a delirium. In fact we know that when people have contemplated what they want and where theyre going, we can help them steer around some avoidable crises, and steer through the unavoidable ones.This early care, then is the foundation for all that comes after, so that if your pt does end up in the ED with a perforation, they are as prepared as they can be in such a crisis.We help them prepare, we help them to deal with and accept the uncertainty and we give them space to continue to hope, because that’s what gets us all up in the morning.



Early 2017: diagnosis 
June 2017: 
prolonged 
admission 

Jan 2018: 
FOLFOX stopped 

May 2018: 
Disease 

progression; 
FOLFIRI 

Feb 2019: 3rd 
line TAS; PC ref. 

 Susan’s journey: 

 
Sept. 
2019 
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Susan was dx back in march of 2017Dx 2017: adenoca. ascending colon, unresectable mets to the lungs, abdominal wall, LNs, right psoas;She started FOLFOX but in the midst of her first cycle she was admitted. The mass which had invaded her psoas which was necrotic had formed a large abscess. Susan was septic and close to death. During that admission she experienced what I can only describe as a botched conversation about her GCD; NOT HER GOALS, but the surg. Resident’s goal. Basically, Susan tells me, the resident who had just explained that susan’s sepsis was likely to take her life within hours, held a document over her like a menu and asked her to make a choice about resuscitative care or not.June 2017: prolonged acute admission for large retroperitoneal/psoas abscess	Feb 2019: 3rd line TAS 102; referred to PC PPS 70Periodic pain self-managed with advil & TylenolCould we have approached susans illness in a palliative way here? What about here? Basically, missed many opportunities to start an early pall approachNow when susan was referred to me, because she lived rurally, she had to be admitted to home care before I could see her. Home care had discharge susan twice before, and again now only reluctanatly admitted her b/c her needs didn’t appear to be that high



  
Essential learnings: 

 

• PRESENCE 
• LANGUAGE 
• ONGOING CONVERSATION 
• CULTURAL SHIFT 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Presence: in the clinics; in the home (appt fatigue; their turf; understanding who they are)Launguage: our responsibility to radically and aggressively advocate, public speak, educate, encourage the correct use of our language of palliative care: people aren’t palliative, they have palliative needs; not a designationIllness understanding, px awareness are a developmental process, rumblings, not one and done. As important as symptom management, and the foundation for everything that comes after, including a “good death.” One of the best rationales for EPAPut the oxygen mask on ourselves first. We need to stop thinking in task oriented, crisis intervention terms if we are going to convince others that the work is bigger than that and earlyier than the last worst crisis.
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Presentation Notes
Actual footage of me infiltrating the TBCC, hanging out with the oncologists
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